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Grand Forks, B. C, Tuesday, July 4, (90S

Fourth Year-No. 71

Cemetery Committee Secures
Title to the Old Burying
Grounds
Short Session, Due to Heat
ond Absence of a

Member

Sun.

board, and by principals Fraser,
Thompson and Clark, of the three
high schools. G. W. Clark, M.A.,
of the Grand Forks high school, is
in fhe Nelson school. Today's subjects are British history in the forenoon and Grammar in the afternoon.
i
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The funeral of Jesse Jack, w ho
was drowned while bathing in the
lagoon off the river near the cemetery with some other boys last Saturday mording, was held from the
family residence on First street Sunday afternoon. Deceased was about
eighteen years of age, and the family have lived in the city for a number
oi years. The father of the dead
boy is at present in Goldfields, Nev.
He was notified of the accident by
wire. The first news of the accident,
reaching the city as The Sun
waB going to press last Saturday,
said it was David Jack instead of
•JeBse who had been drowned. This
report, however, proved to be erroneous.

NEWS OFTHE CITY
\
Dominion Day Celebrated by
Oddfellows at Curlew
Lake

Fourth of Jhly Excursions to
Loon Lake and Republic

•>?.-

Issued Twice a Week

sons are entitled to go from this
province, the Grand ForkB candidate is defeated by 5589 votes, Miss
Flora McDonald, of Kaslo, and Miss
Frances Honey, of Rossland, winning the prizes. The following is Preliminary Survey of Bonthe total vote of the British Columnington Falls Pole Line
bia candidates remaining in UnconNearly Completed
test to the close:
Flora McDonald, Kaslo
92,367
Frances Honey, Rossland
56,261
Contract for Clearing Right of
MargaretLEyre,Grand Forks.50,672
Carrie MacKay, Nelson
49,004
Way Will Shortly Be
Clara M. Manhart, Nelson
34,184
Christina M'Millan.Greenwood 16,791
Awarded

NEW POWER LINE

George Murphy, of the Granby
About one hundred Grand Forks smelter force, will leave in about a Lome A. Campbell, general manThe session of the city council
citizens celebrated Dominion day week for a three months' vacation ager of the West Kootenay Power &
last evening was brief, owing to the
by attending the Oddfellows' picnic trip to his former home in Ottawa, Light company, was in the Bounfact that a number of the aldermen
at Curlew lake, and all report having where he will visit his parents and dary last Saturday from Rossland,
were out of the city, and those who
got their money's worth of scenery old friends. Mr. Murphy has spent looking after matters in connection
attended felt disinclined to shoulder
and freBh air. A few other went to the past five years in the Boundary, with the right of way of the bigh
the responsibility for important
the Nelson celebration, and the bal- and says he is entitled to an ex- tension pole line to connect Bonlegislation requiring tbe considers
ance remained in the city and spent tended outing. He will go east over nington Falls on the Kootenay river
tion of tbe whole board. Mayor
the day in innocuous quietude, oc- the C.P.R., and return via the with Grand Forks, Phoenix and
Hammar presided, and Aid. McCalcasionally varying the tranquility by American roads.
Greenwood via Rossland. Mr.
lum, Hutton, Clements, Henniger
jumping to the ceiling of the piazza
Campbell had several assistants with
and Brown were present
as the ubiquitous small ignited the
A communication was read from
Stewart McCaim and wife arrived him. F. W. Guernsey, engineer for
cannon cracker.
Hon. B. F. Green, commissioner of
in the city this week from Morris- the company, who is surveying the
The main tunnel on the Betts &
lands and works, stating that the
sey. Mr. McCaim has secured a po- route for the pole line, bas the route
The Grand Forks fire brigade sition in the grocery department of laid out for some distance the other
council's resolution in reference to Hesperous is now in 550 feet, and
side of Fourth of July creek, and
the North Fork wagon road had been will be driven 200 feet farther to went over to Republic this morning the Hunter-Kendrick store.
within three or four miles of Phoereceived and would be duly con- strike the main ore body. Some ex- to help the Yankees celebrate the
nix.
Another few days should see
cellent ore is also being taken from Fourth, and incidentally to endeavor
sidered.
W. H. Firsher, of thiB eity, last
to bring back some of the prizes of- week started tbe grading to be done the preliminary surveys completed,
The monthly report of the fire the bottom of the 70 foot shaft.
fered in the firemen's contests. on Dominion avenue, Phoenix, for and shortly thereafter the contract
chief was read and ordered filed.
Born—In Grand Forks, on Tues- They were accompanied by a large tbe Great' Northern, to complete the for clearing the right of way is exA lettei was read from G. M
Fripp, manager of the Grand Forks day, July 3, 1905, to Mr. and Mrs. crowd of rooters and citizens.
work left undone for that city last pected to be awarded. The conP. S.—A phone message to ThcSun winter. His teams worked for sev- tractors on the 20-mile section from
Townste company, offering for sale A. J. Stewart, a daughter.
this evening state*, tbat the Grand eral days, but striking some rock, Rossland to Cascade., aje already a
lots 14, 28, 29 and 30 and the west*
Gustave Loeb, of the well known Forks boys failed to make the coup- Engineer Hastie, of the Great work," while from Cascade to this
crn portion of lot 1, block 7, for
$100 for cemetery purposes- The firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., of New ling, and that the rush was so great Northern, was consulted in the mat- city there will not be a large amount
of clearing to be done, as most of it
matter was laid until Henry White, York, left for the east last Saturday, that they couldn't get near the prize ter.
is open country.
with whom the council is cor- after spending several days in the counter. The Phoenix team, it is
responding on thiB subject, can be Boundary. Most of tde time was understood, was more fortunate, and
S. H. C. Miner, ex-president of
spent in Greenwood, and a day or came out first in one event.
heard from.
the Granby Consolidated, and
SUNSET SAUNTERINGS
The cemetery committee reported two at the Mother Lode mine.
Mrs. Miner, arrived in the city yesQuite
a
number
of
Grand
Forks
that they had purchased in the
terday from Montreal. They were
Consideration of the V., V. & E.
name of the city the two acres of the The Toronto World quotes T. G. people went down on Loon lake ex- accompanied by A. C. Flumerfelt, of bill was resumed Monday afternoon
cursion
today—principally
for
the
Blackstock
as
admitting
that
the
present burying grounds from the
Victoria, president of the Interna- before the commons in committee of
mine holdings that he had charge of purpose of hearing what the sad sea tional Coal & Coke company. Mr.
Presbyterian church trustees.
the whole. The bill was reported
On motion of Aid. Clements and had been sold to a syndicate identi- waves had to say for themselves. Miner and Mr. Flumerfelt made a after an hour's discussion, and now
McCallum, the tax rate by-law was fied with the C.P.R. smelter at Trail. The chances are that after the Grand shyrt visit to the smelter during the stands for the third reading.
The deal had been under way for Forks ladies arrived on the beach, afternoon.
reconsidered and finally passed.
The following accounts were or- some time, and a conclusion had the poor waves didn't get an opporL. E. Shields, of Simms & Shields,
been reached in agreements on tunity to get in a word edgeways.
dered paid:
The C.P.R. erigineers surveying railway contractors, and C. A. DesGrand Forks Transfer Co
$28.95 Thursday, by which the holdings in
the Columbia & Western land grant
Harry Itter is one of the best in tbis section, are at present mak- Brisay, Great Northern right of way
Geo. Chappie
23 50 the St. Eugene, the Centre Star and
agent, passed through the city SunGranby Co
2.50 the War Eagle were formally passed fishermen in the city, and always ing their headquarters in this city.
day evening for the Similkameen
catches
a
long
string.
But
he
is
too
over.
"No
longer
are
the
GooderW. H.Itter&Co
1.00
country.
wise
to
bring
his
catch
to
town.
hani
or
Blackstock
interests
identiCanadian Fairbanks Co
27.50
A jury nt Portland yesterday
J. M. Simpson
6.00 fied with these mines," said Mr.
found United States Senator John
The Montreal & Boston ConsoliPorter Bros., railway contractors, H. Mitchell guilty of accepting
Evening Sun
13.00 Blackstock, in conclusion.
expect to receive instructions almost money for practicing hefore the fed dated has issued a circular to its
Peter DeWilde
5.00
shareholders, explaining in detail
At the recent meeting of the Ma- any day to commence laying the eral departments in Washington.
Aid. Hutton was granted leave to
the transfer to the Dominion Copper
introduce a liquor license by-law, sonic grand lodge in New Westmin- steel on the Curlew-Midway section
company of its properties, and givof
the
Great
Northern.
which passed its first and second ster, the following officers were
H. C. Hanington left this week
ing the basis of the Bame.
readings. On motion of Aid. Mc- elected: Grand master, T. J. Armfor Vernon and the coast cities.
A large number of local OddfelCallum, tho council decided to go strong, New Westminster; deputy
The ladies' relay race at thc Spointo committee of the whole on the grand master.Jas. H. Schofiold.Trail; lows went up to I'hoenix yesterday
K. Spraggett, road supervisor,
by-law next Monday night. Aid. senior grand warden, F. J. Bow- to attend the joint installation of left yeBtenliiy morning with a crew kane Interstate fair lust fall was one
Henniger hoped that everybody in- ser, Vancouver; junior grand war- officers of Gateway and Snowshoe of fifteen men for the upper North of the most interesting features, but
terested would be present and ex- den, W. J. Houston, Victoria; grand lodges, which look place in that oity Foik county, where they will do.road it will be eclipsed by the new and
chaplain, Rev. H. G. Ficnnes Clin- last evening. I. A. Dinsmore, of building uud repairing.
novel relay race which is on the propress their views on the subject.
gram for this fall. In this now race
The counril then adjourned till 8 ton, Vancouver; grand treasurer, H. this city, acted as installing officer,
H. Wat-ion, Vancouver; grand sec- After the work in the lodge room,
R. C. McCutcheon has moved his only men will ride, and they will
o'clock next Monday night.
retary, Robert E. Brett, Victoria; the members were tendered a splen- cabinet shop from Riverside avenue change saddles as well ns horses
grand tyler, A. Gouthard, Vancou- did banquet, at which all the Grand to his new premises near the cor- every half mile, riding two miles a
TOPICS OF THE TOWN
ver. The following otlicers were ap- Forks delegates are reported to have ner of First aud Main streets.
day for the entire six days. The
pointed: District deputy grand mas- made brilliant speeches. Those who
man making the best total time wins
The provincial high school and ter, No. 1 district, W. T. Phillips; attended from this city were: J. F.
Capt. Rogers, who recently in- the race. Professional running horses
teachers' examinations commenced No. 2, A. C. Stewart; No. 3, C. J. Kennedy, l)r Arthur, I. A. Dins- stalled a diamond drill on the Wolf- are barred from the race, and all
this morning at 9 o'clock simul- Becker; No. 4, Jas. Stone; No. 5, more, W. R. Dewdney, Fred Clark, ard group, in Summit camp, is do- riders must use the regular western
taneously in the twelve high school Geo. W. Clinton; No. 6, Henry Gib- Lindsey Crossen, Geo. Rutherford, ing good work. A depth of 500 feet saddle to weigh not less than 25
centres in the province—Victoria, rick-; No. 7, W. J. Cook; No. 8, J. Richard Frache, Isaac Bower, Fred has already been obtained. He feels pounds. A purse of 81000 is given
Vancouver, Nanaimo, New West- F. Armstrong; F. J. Burd, S. D.; Cooper, Alex Hall. Jack Gould.Geo. confident that the diamond drill will for this contest, and it should prove
minster, Nelson, Rossland, Grand J. S. Birnie, J. D.; C. C. Fisher, D*. Ellsperman and Ernest Spraggett. ' prove a big ore body on thc prop- to be an intensely exciting race. No
Forks, Vernon, Cumberland, Chilli- C ; John Shaw, S. W. M.; A. W.
entrance fee is charged, and thc
erty.
wack, Kamloops and Revelstoke. Currie, G. L. Estebrook and B. E.
management hope to receive a numThe Spokesman-Review's contest
Inspector D. Wilson is in charge of Bond, S. B.; S. Bonnell, G. C ; T. for a free trip to the Lewis and
C. A. S. Atwood, late manager for ber of entries. Further particulars
Nelson, Rossland and Grand Forks. W. Bain, P.; D. E. Perry, T. A. Clark exposition closed on thc 25th the Hunter-Kendrick company here, can be had from Robert H. Cosgrove,
He is assisted by W. P. Argue of Muir, J. M. Rudd, D. E. Kerr, S. ult. Tbe resuli of the vote was an- has returned from an extended trip manager of the Spokane Interstate
Vancouver, and of the examining C. Sykes and T. Spratt, stewards.
fair.
nounced today. As but two per to Manitoba.
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THE MINING RECORDS

THIS WEEK
12 lbs. Sugar - • • 51.00
.30
1 Doz. Eggs • • .30
lib.Butter
- - •
100 lbs. Potatoes • • 2.00
Fresh Cream Cheese, per lb. .20
ilay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Always In Stock.

R.

Following arc the locations, certificates of work, bills of Bale, etc.,
recorded in thc Government office at
Grand Forks, B. C , of the Grand
Forks mining division, from June
23 to 30, inclusive :
RECORD OF LOCATIONS.

Clinton, Wellington camp, Julius
Carson.
Egannill. Franklin camp, Wm. J.
Premlergast.
Athelstan, Franklin camp, Win.
J. Prendergast.
Jasper, a relocation of Ikey mineral claim, Pathfinder camp, Joseph
Pringle.
New Dominion, north fork of Kettle river, Ceo. Vindhurst.
CERTIFICATES OF WORK.

Con. FIRST AND BniDflE STS.

GRAND FORKS, B.C.

uU}t> -Etotritu, mxti
PUBLISHED EVKUY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
EVENINGS AT OKAND F0I1KS, B.C., BV

G. A. EVANS.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year....$2.00 I Threemonths. .60
Six months.. 1.00 \ One month
20
Advertising rates furnished on application.
Legal notices, 10 and 5 Cts. per line.
Address all communications to
THE EVENING SUN,
PHONE 1:174.
GRAND FORKS, B. C.

TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1905

Norton fraction, S u m m i t camp,
James E. Cunningham; two years. .
Lost Chance, Franklin flariip,
Jaskulek et al.
Standard, Franklin camp, John
Paulsen.
Denoro, Summit camp, Carson
et al.
• Minnie, Puss Creek camp, Geo. P.
Spindler.
Golden Horn, Puss Creek cam]),
Geo. P. Spindler.
No. .5 fraction, Puss Creek camp,
Spindler et al.
Wonderful, Pass Creek camp,
Spindler et al.
'
Greenwood, Pass Creek camp,
Fisher et al.
Greyhound, Pass Creek camp,
Fisher et al.
Excelsior, Pass Creek camp, Fisher et al.
Jumbo, Frankjin camp, W. T.
Clyde et al.
Wallace, Franklin camp, W. T.
Clyde et al.
CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENT.

There appears to be great activity in
Conservative organizations throughout the province, and in some quarters a general election is prophesied
for some.time in the near future.
It is said that McBride is * wearying
of his Socialistic alliance, and it
would not be surprising if*he should
make an attempt to break loose from
the dictatorial sway of Hawthornthwaite et al.
The annual Spokane Interstate
fair is now assured, and it will be
held October 9th to' 15th. Enough
money has been subscribed to cover
the necessary expense, and the directors are confident that the fair
this fall will be better than ever before. Many attractions and amusement features will be brought from
Portland, and much ofthe prize winning live stock shown there will come
to Spokane, as the live stoek show
of t h e Lewis and Clark exposition
closes beforo the opening of the Spokane Interstate fair.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Taylor it Fisher, general contractors, has been dissolved by mutual consent. The business will be continued
by the undersigned, and all bills due
the late linn are payable to him. All
bills contracted by the said linn up to
the 1st of May lust will be paid by
me, but I will not be responsible for
any debts Incurred by my late partner, W. H. Fisher, after that dute.
GEO. TAYLOR.
Orand Forks, June 22, 1905.

SEWING
Plain and fancy sewing at reason*
able prices. Call at residence of Mrs.
J. B. Bone, south of G. N. Railway}
MRS. TOM BRENNAN.

You're next at the Palace Barber
Shop, Victoria hotel.

Bunker Hill, Seattle camp, Neil
McCallum and Ella Clark.

Saturday, October 15—
28. 2:16 trot, 3 in 5
1,000
29. Inland Empire handicap. 500
30. Running
200
31. Running
200
32. Running
150
Interstate relay race, last
day.
.
Harness nice, running stake and
relay race entries close August 15.

Dressmaking

Heavy teaming of all kinds
by J. W. Jones.

Find the Rainbow.
I have seldom Been a sky without
The best furnished rooms in the city,
some bit of rainbow In I t Sometimes with or without board, at the WinniI can make others see It, sometimes
not, but I always like to try, and If I peg hotel. Free hot and cold .baths.
fall I barber no worse thought of tbem
Jnst arrived, up-to-date Ready-tothan that tbey hnve not hnd their eyes
examined and fitted with glasses which W'cnrs. Mips M. K. Webb, Milliner.
would at least hnve helped their vision.
- W . D. Howells.
W H Y GO ICAST
The Beantr ot m Face.
There 'arc faces so fluid with expression, so flushed nnd rippled lay the
piny of thought, that we cun hnrdlj*
Hnd whnt the mere features renlly nre.
When the delicious beuuty of lineaments loses its power It is because a
more delicious beauty hns appeared—
thnt an interior nnd durable form hns
been disclosed.

Over the sun-burned, sage brush
und alkali plains, when you may
just ns well take u delightful, coo!
und comfortable ride through the
heart of tbe Rooky Mountains in
view of the grandest scenery on tbe
American continent?
Tbis you enn do by traveling on,
Ihe Rio Grande system, the far-,
filmed "Scenic Line of the World,"
Clear Description.
the only transcontinental line passDetective—So you did uot recognize ing through Salt Lake City, Glenyour assailant, professor? You do not
remember ever bavlng seeu bim pre- wood Springs, Leadville, Colorado
viously? Profes8or-*-No; but it will be Springs and Denver enroute to eastthe easiest thing in the world for you ern points.
to find him. His resemblance to King
Three daily express trains, make
Ameubotep III. of the eighteenth close connections with all trains east
dynasty te startling—positively stur- and west, nud afford a choice of five
tliug.
distinct routes of travel. The equipment of these trains is the best, including free reclining chair cars,
What Causes Appendicitis
standard and tourist sleepejs,,a perThe commonest cause of appendicitis
fect dining car service, and also
is constipation. When you require
personally conducted excursion ears,
physic don't use cheap drastic pills—
each in charge of u competent guide,
get* Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which
whose business is to look after the
strengthen the stomach, regulate the
comfort of his giu*sts. No more
bowels and prevent any tendency to
pleasant and inexpensive means of
appendicitis. In one day you'll feel
crossing the continent can be found
the tremendous benefit of Dr. Hamilthan is provided by . these excurton's Pills. By purifying the blood
sions.
and cleansing the system they prevent
For additional details address J .
headaches, lift depression and drive
D. Mansfield, Gen. Agt., Rio Grande
away weariness. No medicine so sucLines, No. 124 Third Street, Portcessful as Dr. Hamilton's, sold everyftnd, Ore.
whgre in 25o boxes with yellow cover;
get the genuine.

Razor honing a specialty at tbe
Palace Burlier Shop, Victoria hotel.
BICYCLKS AND REPAIK

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN in this county uud adjoining territories to represent and ndvertise uu oltl established
house of solid iinunciul standing.
Salary tu men $21 weekly, tt) women
•$12 to S51H weekly, with expenses advanced euch Monday by check direct
from hendtpinrters. "Horse and buggy
furnished when neeessu.ty; position permanent. Address, Blew Bros. i!t Co.,
Dept, 0, Monon Bldg., ChioaSo, 111.

Warranted
Watches
We will not sell a watch that
we cannot positively guarantee.
Done! underatand from thi. that wa
Mil Walchel of extravagant prica
onlj*.

Our No. 915 Silver or Gun
Metal W a t c h a t $6.50 is a
warranted time-keeper.
' Wkaa »• atata that wa aell Walchea
ia ariaa aa high aa $700, you caa
' 11 judga af our great assortment.

Writ* for our new catalogue.
Ready for delivery Nov. 15th.
It will cost you nothing, and
it may be t h e means of saving you considerable money.

N
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NOTICE

WOKK—A

complete line of 1905 models. A few
second-hand wheels cheap.
Wheels
to rent.
GEO. QBAPPIE, opposite
Postoffice, First street.

NOTICE

Chills Prove Fatal!

Interstate Fair Races

If your watch needs repairing,
take it to White Bros. All work
guaranteed.

done

To the Board of Li-Dense Commissioners for
the City of Grain. Forks.
OTICK in hereby driven that t ii.tuiid, at
the next meetliit*; of the License CommisIf warmth and circulation are not
siiiiiers nf thi-City nfUruti !-'o.'U*s at whieh
promptly restored, chills result in
this application cun he heard, to apply for a
transfer anil right to remove the saloon
fatal pneumonia. This necessitates
license at present in my inline in respect of
the premises known ag the Norden Saloon,
keeping Nerviline on hand. Taken in
on Undue street, in the City of Grand Porks,
hot water it breaks up a chill in two
British Columbia, from said premises to the
known as the "White House," on
minutes. By rubbing freely over S y n o p s l n D f H e K U l a t i a n * . OoverriInK premises
I'iverside Avenue In said eity. and bellitfon
throat and chest it prevents colds. No t i i e DlmpoiSF'l of I I n m i n Ion I-drul*. Lots Light and Nine, Itlock Two, Registered
Plan Twenty-three,
w i t h i n t h e R a i l w a y B e l t in"
liniment so strong, so penetrating, so
Dated at Gtand Forks, British Columbia,
t h e p r o v i n c e of B r i t i s h
this 13th day of June, im.
swift to kill pain and inflammation.
Columbia.
KUBERT UNDHOLM.
Nearly fifty years' record has proved
I.ICKNHK to cut timber can be ncqiiireil
the value of Poison's Nerviline. You
only nt public competition. A rental of
$R per square mile lacnargeri fnr all timber
should get a bottle today.
bertha excepting tbese siliititpcl West of Yule,
for which the rental is at tbe rate of 5 cents
per acre per annum.
IN
In addition to tbe rental, duett nt tbe fol- I Act," and in the matt«-*r of the title to part
low) n[* rates are cbarvfeil:—
of Lot 511), Group 1, 0-soyonn Division Vale
Sawn lumber, fit) cents per thousand feet
I'ijtrict, in the Province of British ColumB.M.
bia.
The Spokane Interstate fair has Railway ties, right and nine feet long, l'„ WHBHEAS the certificate of title of Angus
and \% cents each.
Claude Macdonell, belli)*; certificate of title
just announced its racing program Shlnglr bolts, 25 cents a cord.
numbered 41B4a to the above hereditaments,
All other products, !> per cent, on the sales. hat* been lost or destroyed, and application
for the fuir this fall October 9 to 15. A license is issueil so soon ns a bertb is has been made to me for a duplicate thereof;
granted, but in uusurveyed territory no timNotice is hereby -riven that a duplicate
I t is as follows:
ber oan bneuton a berth until the licensee thereof to theabove lie reditu merits will be
has made a survey thereof.
Issued nt the expiration of one month from
Monday, October 9—
Permits to out timber are nlso grunted nt the date hereof, unless in t He meantime valid
public competition, except in the ease of
to the contrary is made to us in
1. 2:14 pace, 3 in 5
$1,000 actual settlers, who require the timber for objection
writing,
W.H.EDMONDS;
their
own use.
District Registrar.
2. Running
250
Settlers andothersmayalso obtain permits Land Kejristry Office,
3. Running
200 to cut up to 100 cords of wood for sale withKamloops, B.C., May 22,1D05.
out competition.
4. Running..
200 The dues payable under a permit are $1.50
per thousand feet B.M., for square tlmbpr
5. Running
100 and
sawlogs of any wood except oak: from '.,
MINERAL ACT.
to 11... cents
per lineal foot fnr buildinglojrs:
6. Interstate Relay Race, 2
from IU1 -i to Hi cents (ter cord for wood; 1 cent
miles a day. 6 days
1,000 for fence posts: 3 cents for rnliwny ties: and CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
NOTICE.
HO cents per oord on shingle holts.
Tuesday, October 10—
"Bolter" Mineral Claim, situate iu the
Leases for grazing purposes are issued
7. 2:80 trot, 8 in 6
500 for a term of twenty-one yenrs at a rental of Grand Forks Hilling Division of Yule Distwo cents an acre per annum.
trict.
8. Washington State Selling
Coal lauds may be purchased at f 10 per acre
Where located:* Hardy Mountain.
soft ooal uud 120 for unthrncite. Not mnre TAKK NOTICK that I, tV. H.Shaw, as agent
Stake
500 for
Minn 320 acres may be acquired hy one indi- I foi' Win d -I.Tett, Free Miner's Cer9. Running
200 vidual or company,
ti.ii-utu No, 1171,605. intend, sixty days from
Koyaity at the rate of 10 cents per ton of tiie date bereof, to apply to tbe Mining uV10. Running
200 2,000
pounds is collected on tbe gross output. (•order for a Cortifn-tuo of Improvement*
11. Running
150 Kutrie, for laud for agricultural purposes for the jnirpofii- of obtaining u Crown Grant
may be made personally at the local land of the ubove cluim.
Interstate relay race, secoftice for the district in which the land to be
And further tnlie notine that nvtinu, under
taken Is situated, or if the homesteader de- section 37, must be aomiUQIioeu before the
ond day.
sires, he may, on Hpiilii'litinti tn tin-Minister Issuance of sindiOrtitienteof Improvements.
of
the
Interior
at
Ottawa,
tbe
Commissioner
Wednesday, Octoher 11 —
Hated tbih 27 Hi day of AugiM, A. 1). I'.tni.
of Immigration at Winnipeg, or the local
W.H.SIIAW.
12. 2:25 pace, 3 in 5
500 ngent for tho district within whioh tbe land
Is situated, receive authority for some one
18, Running
250 to make entry for hint.
A feo of $10 is charged for a homestead
14. Running
200 entry.
15. Running
200 A settler wbo bus received nn entry for u
homestead, is required to perforin the condi1(1. Running
150 tions connected therewith under one of the
fnltnwiin* plans:—
Interstate relay race, third
(1) A* least six months' rcsidenco upon nnd
cultlvutiouof the land to each year during
day.
tho term of three years.
Thursday. Ortober 12—
It Is the practice of the Department to re
a settler to bring 15 ncres under culti17. Spokane Derby
1,000 quire
vation, bnt if be prefers lie may substitute
stock: and 20 head of cuttle, ti, lie act mil] v
18. Gentlemen's driving race,
his own property, with buildings for tliel'r
trot or pace, 2 in 3, ownnceominoilntiou, will be accepted instead of
ers to drive
Silver Cup the(2) cultivation.
If father (or mother, If tbe father Is de19. 3-year-old trot, 2 in 3
300 ceased) nf any person wbo is eligible to make
entry under the provisions of
20. Running
200 uthehoniesteud
Art, resides upon ufurm in tlte vicinity
tbe land .entered for by such persons as n
5*1. Running
200 of
honiesteud, the requirements of the Act us to
22. Running
150 resilience prior to obtaining patent may lie
satisfied by such person residing with tiie
Interstate relay race.fourth
father or mother.
.
(3) If the settler has his permanent residay.
dence upnii farming land owned by him in
Friday, October 14—
the vicinity uf his homestead, the require*
of the Act ns to residence may he sntis23. 3-year-old pace, 2 in 3 . . . 300 incuts
lied by residence upon the said land. .
24. Running
250 A indication for a patent should be made at
the end of three yenrs before the local agent,
25. Running
200 sub-agent or a homestead inspector.
(linking an application for n patent,
26. Running
200 theRefore
settler must givo six mouths'notice iu
27. Runnihg
150 writing to the Commissioner of Dominion
Lauds at Ottawa, of hi* Intention to do so.
Interstate relay race, fifth
* lt W. W. UORY,
Deputy of the Min er of the Interior.
day.
Ottawa, February Ith. 1005

;

For the convenience of customers,
Geo. Floyd, of t h e Rose Hill dairy,
will hereafter keep a supply of fresh
milk, cream a n d buttermilk on
hand at Chalmers' fruit store.

Mrs. P. H . Kelliher's dressmaking
parlors have been moved from the
Sears block to her residence, opposite
the English oiAiroh, where she will be
pleased to see all her old customers.
Fushionable dressmaking and plain
sewing.

KYRIE BROS.
JEWELERS
IIS, 120. 123 and 12*
Yonje St., Toronto

BICYCLES

I'

A Complete Line of 1905 Models.
Second-hand wheels always on
hand, and will be sold cheap.

BICYCLE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

GEO. CHAPPLE, OPP. POSTOFFICE

DRAYING
Heavy and Light Dray
Work Attended to
Promptly.
Passengers and Trunks
To and From All Trains.
Tl'.I.KPllONK A129

GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
KuriiniiFoKi)

BROS., PROPS,

P.BURNS&CO.
D e a l e r s i n A l l K i n d s of
FRESH AND CURED

MEATS

F i s h a n d G a m e in S e a s o n

For a nice hair-cut or shave go to
the City Barber Shop on Riverside
Baths 25c.
Eastern Township Pure Maple
Sugar and Syrup at Chalmers'.

G r a n d Forks, B. C.

W I S E AND OTHERWISE
Y O U NOTICED
H AVE
That we sell only

the
best in our lines? We offer
nothing that is not strictly
first-class in GROCERIES.

T H E Q U A L I T Y of our Stock
cannot be denied, and it is
for this reason that we are so
sure of giving perfect satisfaction to all who give us a trial.
We also carry a line of Boots,
Nl mi's, Rubbe's and dent's
Furnishings.

J. H. HODSON
PHONE 3 0

OPPOSITE C.P.R. STATION

W PALM

WALLACE
CHALMERS

mi

A FRESH STOCK OF

Confectionery, Fruits,
Cigars and Tobacco

JOHN D. BPBNOB

W. H. 1'. CLRMBNT

IJXlflLl

B a r r i s t e r a, -Solicitors,
Notaries, Ktc
Biden .Blook. Corner Winnipeg Avenue and
First Street,
GRAND FORKS. B. C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
of its kind in the city.

COR. BRIDGE M O HRST STREETS

Dr Follick
DENTIST
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental
College.

Phone 27.

Office ovor Morrison's Jewelry Store

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone iflndliift a nketch and description ma*
qutcklT ueertaln our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. CommanlcatlonBntrletlrconflden^dl. HANDBOOK onPatenta
•ent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn k Co. receive
special notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Unrest circulation of any ecientiBo journal. Terms, 93 a
year; four months, $1. Soldbyall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36 ""----" New York

FLOUR

BLACKSMITH SHOP
THOMPSON & PIERCE, PROPS.

HAY

General Blacksmithingand
Wagon Work. All Work
Guaranted.

GRAIN
FEED
AND
COAL

SUPPLIES

A78

GRAND FORKS

Turning, Scroll Work, Saw
Filing, Gun Repairing, Manufacturer of Screen Doors and
Windows.

RIVERSIDE AVENUE
Opposite J. VV. Jones' Furniture Store.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

I t is not a particular credit to
Adam that he did not use tobacco, because there was no other fellow for
him to beg a "chew" from.

Fishing Tackle
Come to us. We are true lovers of the sport,
tnd can advice you what tackle to use and how
to use it.

Society rules make the eating of
onions in bad taste, when as a matter
of fact,,it's only the bad smell caused
which is objectionable.

Standard Patterns

When a woman refuses to turn
around in chnrch to look at another
woman's bonnet, it is a sure sign that
she has religion.

Are the most fashionable. What we have not
in stock we will be only too pleased to order
promptly for you.

Burnt Leather Post Cards

I t is said that yellow tan shoes
have gone out of fashion in the best
society. But were the "best" society
is found is not stated.

We have a Pyrography outfit, and
address cards to order.

make and

We carry a large stock of Express Wogons,
Dolls, Cabs, Wheelbarrows, Etc.

I t is better to have health than
great riches, but the next thing to
health is wealth, and of the two. most
people prefer the latter.

If there is anything in our line we have not in
stock, let us show you how promptly we can
order same.

Flattery is the key that will open
the majority of hearts.
Some people never win
they never expect to win.

W.H.ITTER&CO

because

Next Door to Post Office
Agents Mason & Risch Piano, Singer
Sewing Machines, Columbia Graphophones, Standard Patterns.

One little hint often is better than
a lot of advice.

1

lersl

SEE DINSMORE

Spring Suit

W. H. DINSMORE,
GRANn

FORKS

RAINEY'S Geo. Taylor

CABINET MAKER

In British Columbia, containing over 500 volumes of the latest and most up-to-date fiction.
With every three months' subscription in advance we allow you to order some late book for
the library.

Only two people attend a real pic-

SIEHCHANT TAILOR,

R. C. McGUTGHEON

Best Circulating Library

A man was recently fined $100 for
kissing his neighbor's wife on the open
street. Next time, perhaps, he will
kiss her on the mouth.

Public expectoration is against the
common law, against the laws of health
also. When the throat tickles, that's
the time you need Catarrhozone; it
soothes away the irritation, cuts up
Before Ordering Your
the phlegm and loosens the tight feeling. You'll quickly cure catarrh and
throat trouble with Catajrhozone. I t
positively prevents new attacks and
cures catarrh forever and for all time
to time to come. Don't take our word
We have all the latest styles and
for it; try Catarrhozone yourself. Once
can guarantee you satisfaction,
used you'll be delighted with its pleasand our prices are right. Call
ant and helpful influence.
and inspect our goods.

BRIDGE ST.

r Store

Next Door to Post Office

In case you have chickens, get on
friendly terms with your neighbors as
soom as possible, because you don't
know when some of your hens may get
into their yard.

Some people have more patience
than sense.

B R I D G E STREET,

SHOP ON SECOND STREET, NEAR WIN- PHONE
NIPEG AVENUE,
BRAND FORKS, B.C.

SMOKERS'

W.H.ITTER&CO

Branch Ofloe, 626 F St., WublOaiOD. D. C.

M'NEIL & HENNIGER

HEADQUARTERS FOR

They may not have had electric
lights and other conveniences in the
"good old dayH," but the baldheaded
men used to wear nice, big and curly
wigs.

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR,
EXCAVATOR,
ETC., ETC.
All Orders Given Prompt and Careful

Attention,

GEO. TAYLOR
General Contractor.

Foo Lee
LAUNDRY

FINE

LAUNDERING.

KNOX PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH Grand
Parks J. R. Robertson, B.A., pastor, i
COLLARS, CUFFS AND
Services evory Sunday at II a.m. arc! 7:30 p. |
tn,; Sunday sohool and Bible class, S p.m.; S H I R T S W A S H E D CLEAN A N D
Westminster Guild of C. £., Tuesday, 8 I
NICE A N D IRONED BY
t.ni.
RST METHODIST CHURCH | Corner Main
MACHINERY,
NEW
and Fifth sts. B. Manuel, pastor. Services
MEN EMPLOYED.
every Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7.80 p.m.;
olass meeting at close of morning service;
Sunday school aud Bible class at 8 p. m.j
prayer meeting every Thursday evening
at 8 o'clook. The public ta cordially Invited.
R I V E R S I D E AVENUE.

f

Next to

Chinese Store

•Hie §un
p I U N T H all the news of the
Boundary, and prints it
while it is news. I t is the
only twiee-a-week paper published in Southern British
Columbia. I t is not owned
or controlled by a clique of
politicians, tp further their
own ambitious aims; nor by
a combination of merchants
to IK* used as a means of lauding theii*own wares, to tjio
detriment of their rivals.
TIIK SUN is the solu property of its publisher, and no
one else has any right to dictate its policy. It is printed in the interest of Grand
Forks and t>urrcunding district. When its editor believes he is right, he sjveaks
right out. He does not
have to consult half-a-dozen
different parties about what
he intends to say.
Everybody in (Irand Forks
• reads TIIK SUN twice a week.
Its out-of-town circulation is
large, and is rapidly increasing. I t is therefore the best
advertising inediim in the
Boundary.

$2 PerYear

\
\
/
/

}

THE
COZIEST
AND
MOST
UP-TODATE
SAMPLE
ROOM
IN THE
CITY.

THE CLUB
FIRST

STREET

ALL
KINDS
OF
HOT
AND
FANCY
MIXED
DRINKS

H

u

NION HOTEL AND MUSIC HALL
Bar Supplied With the Finest Lines of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. L U N C H COUNTER MEALS Served at
All Hours. Finely Furnished Rooms in Connection.

PETER SANTURE, Proprietor
PnPPT-TR
^ ^ V ^ / i

T1

"' new *'<lili"" "f ***- COPPER BOOK

XJCa/jLV.

lists and describes 3311 copper mines and
copper mining properties, iu all parts'of the
world, covering the globe, t\wso descriptions ranging from two lines
to lit pages in length, according to importance of the mines. The
descriptions are not padded, but give facts in the most concist\ form.
There are also fifteen miscellaneous chapters, devoted to the History,
Uses, Terminology, Geography, Geology, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
Metallurgy, Finances and Statistics of Copper, rendering the volume
a veritable encyclopedia of the subject of copper and everything |s*rtaining to the metal. I t is the world's standard Reference Rook on
Copper.

Every Miner, Prospector, Investor, Ranker and Broker needs thc
book. Price is .*") iu Ruekram binding with gilt top, or $7.50 in
full library morocco, and the book, in either binding, will be sent,
on approval, to any address in the world, to bo paid for if found satisfactory, or may be returned within a week of
HORACE .1. STEVENS,
receipt and the charge cancelled. Address thc
36 PoBTOPFIOB BLOCK,
Author and Publisher.
HOUOUTON, MlOH., U.S.A.

BOUNDARY O R E S H I P M E N T S

WANTED
Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Bankers and aii others who may be
classed in the SELECT RISK, to talk about our No. 3 and General
Health Policy.

Mine Snperlntendents, Engineer, Contractors, Assayers and aii others
classed in the ORDINA RY RISK, to talk about our No. 9 and General
Health Policy.
Miners, Smelterir.dn, Brldgemen, Firemen and aii other HA7.AIH.OI-S
RISKS, to talk ubout our Special Accident and General Health Policy.
All that is required to convince you that you should have one, is to
talk about these policies. Issued by

The Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance Co.

P. T. McCALLUM, Agent

PACIFIC HOTEL
o r r . C.P.R. STATION

The following table gives the ore shipments df Boundary mines for 1900, 1901, 1903, 1903, 1904,
1905, and for the past week:
1900
1901.
1902.
1905 Past Week
1903
Granby Mines, Phoenix
64,533 231,762 309,856
393,181 549,703 294,014 12,680
Snowshoe, Phoenix
297
1,721 • 20,800
74,212
Mother Lode, Deadwood
5,340
99,034
141,326
84,052
3,200
138,079 174,298
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix
43,179
25,050
Rawhide, Phoenix
23,305
3,070
Sunset, Deadwood
• 804
855
7,455
15,731
3,250
Mountain Rose, Summit
358
4,417
1,759
Athelstan-Jackpot, Wellington
1,200
550
4,586
5,'646
Brooklyn-Stemwinder dump, Phoenix.
160
1,720
5,000
Morrison, Dcndwood
;
150
3,339
li. C. Mine, Summit
19,494 47,405
14,811
19,365
R. Bell, Summit
66 0
Emma, Summit
650
4,873
187
8,530
22,937
37,960
Oro Denoro, SummitCamp
2,162
132
16,400
15,537
Senator, SummitCamp
1,833
363
3,450
Brey Fogle, SummitCamp
222
No. 37, Summit Camp
364
Reliance, Summit
33
Sulphur King, Summit
88
Winnipeg, Wellington
1,070
1,040
785
2,435

Golden Crown, Wellington

First-Class In Every Respect.
Sample Rooms (or Commercial
Travelers.
Hot and Cold Baths.
BAR IN CONNECTION:
B 5 F'n"l Brands of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.

P. OcDONALD, Prop.

CALL AT MASSIE'

8

and look over his stock. It is not necessary to
leave an order. No one will ask you to do so, but
the goods will exert a very strong pressure. This is
a very well selected stock of very handsome goods
of seasonable weights and stylish designs. Under
the skilful hands of our

Expert Tailors
these goods are made up into perfect, dressy and
high-class suite.

GEO. E. M A S S I E
MERCHANT TAILOR

G r a n d F o r k s , B. C.

Finest Furniture
A large consignment
of Lounges, Dining-room
Chairs, Tables and Sofas just
arrived. Call and inspect
them. Also a stock of Blan
kets, Quilts, Pillows, etc., to
be sold at greatly reduced
prices. See our display of
Pictures.
RIVERSIDK AVENUE,
GRAND FORKS, B. C.

J. W. JONES

White Bros.

Jewelers and
Opticians

Careful attention
given to

2,000
160

350
890

"482
2,175
"219

3,230

Totnl, tons
99,730
Granby Smelter treated
62,387
B. C. Copper Co.'s Smelter treated
Montreal & Boston Co.'s Smelter treated

150

625
875
665

80
3,456

325

390,000
230,828
117,611

507,545
312,340
148,600

167

726
325
52
"50
300

500

'756'

30
170
150
358
569
165
33
60

684,961 827,348
401,921 5*15,252
162,913 209,637
123,570 30,930

459,421
302,207
•97,210
71,433

993
400

30

16,578
12,940
3,965

The Source of Neuralgia
It runs hand in hand with poor
health and weak nerves. Health runs
down, nerves get irritable, neuralgic
torture follows. For the moment applications may relieve—but to thoroughly cure, the system must be
strengthened with nutritious blood.
*j What can equal Ferrozone? It increases the appetite, forms abundance
of rich life-giviiig blood, supplies nutriment and bu iding material for worn
out nerves. Ferrozonecompletely cures
Neuralgia. Every root and branch of
the disease it kills. Absolute success
in every case. St >p suffering—fifty
cents buys Ferrozone. Fifty chocolate
coated tablets in a box, at H. E.
Woodland's drugstore.

You c o n s i d e r
that a poorly
p r i n t e d job c o s t s
just a s much a s
one t h a t pres e n t s a neat a n d
t a s t y appeara n c e , do you n o t
think that your
b u s i n e s s dem a n d s the latter kind ?

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS
Bid
Asked.
2
American Boy
If
2
Ben-Hur
3
Black Tail
3
Canadian Gold Fields
H
Cariboo|(McK.) ex-div.
14
Centre Star
25"
20
Denoro Mines
22
•a
Fairview
3
3
Fisher Maiden
Giant
Granby Consolidated, if 1.124 86.12J
Morning Glory
ii
Mountain Lion
24
Porth Star'E, K.)...
5
10
Payne
10
15
Quilp
20
224,
Rambler-Cariboo
2
2}
San Poil
5
Sullivan
Tom Thumb
ii
10"
11
War Eagle Con
1
Waterloo (aBsess. pd).
3
White Bear "
",

n

n

if
u
Good Printing—the kind we do—is in itself
an advertisement, and a trial order will convince
you that our stock and workmanship are of the
best. Let us estimate on your order. We guarantee satisfaction.

4

W a t c h Repairing.
Engraving a Specialty.
BRIDGE STREET

2,250

King Solomon W. Copper
Xo. 7 Mine, Central
City of Paris, Central
Jewel, Long Lake
Garnii, West Fork
Providence, G.reenwoyd
Elkhorn, Greenwood
Skylark, Skylark Camp
Last Chance, Skylark Camp
E. P. U. Mine, Skylark Camp...
Ruby, Boundary Falls
Miscellaneous
!

OKAND FORKS, B. C

CLAIMS AND

A-XOMFUSHMENTS—

We do more than just promise you
good printing—we do the printing
that's up to our promises. Any office
cub can promise—wc execute. No
disappointment—if we promise work
on a date, it's done at that time.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE W A N T E D
Founded 189a,

Incorporated IB9..1-

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Provides a Home for Students of both sexes at reasonable rates.
Has a Preparatory Class for Junior Students doing
Public School work.
Is doing High School work, confers all High School
privileges, and prepares for Teachers' Examinations.
Teaches all branches of a thorough Practical Business
Course, and grants Diplomas.
Gives a Liberal Education in its own Collegiate Course,
and in the Ladies' College Course for the degrees of
M. E. L. and M. L. A.
In University work, the Arts Course can now be taken
in Columbian College, and the B. A. degree obtained from
Toronto University, with which the College is in full
affiliation.
In Theology prepares for the degree of S.T.L. and B.D.
For fuller information, and t-rms, write,

A LOCAL SALESMAN
For Grand Forks and surrounding territory to represent

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES
Newest varieties and specialties in Hardy Fruits, Small
Fruits, Shrubs, Ornamentals,
and Roses.
A permanent
situation, and territory reserved for the right man.
Pay weelky. Handsome outfit free. Write for particulars and tend 25 cents for our
pocket microscope, just the
thing to use in examing trees
and plants for insects.
STONE & WELLINGTON,
FOOTHILL NURSERIES,

(Over 800 Acres)
- * - ONTARIO

Rev. W.J. Sipprell,B.A., B.D., or Rev.J. Bowell, Bu. ar. TORONTO,

JOIN T H E I C A N A D I A N
PREFERENCE
100,000
LEAGUE
MIMBina WAHTID

HI objoot OT tho | M | U I* to aduoata Oanadlan* how baat to
apply tha Oanadlan Prafaranoa oontlmont. Mombor* of tha
Laaa-ua ara axpootad, whan maklna* purohaaae, to glva pra.
farawaa to tha produota of Oanada and to all artleloo of Oanadlan
manufaeturo, whan tha quality la oqual and tha ooot-not In aacaaa
of that of olmllar foreign produota or manufactured artioloa. laoh
mombarlaaloa oxpootod to glva praforoneo to Oanadlan labor and
to thi* oountry-o oduoatlonal and financial Inatiti'iona A monthly
Journal will bo publl*h*d In th* lnt*r**t* of tha Laafuaand mallod
to oaoh mambar. Tha annual mambarahlp foo and auboorlptlon
for tho Journal la ai.oo.

T

OUT THIS OUT, 8101*4. AND U N D TO
waitc
Tha •aoratary. T H I CANADIAN PRrFERENOI LIAOUI,
rlalNLv
Room 20, Homo Llfo Building-, Toronto
Plaaa* anroll my noma aa a mombor of tho Oanadlan Proforonoo
Loaa-ua. Ineloood l»»l.OO, my momborohlp foo and oubocrlptlon for
ono yoar to "OANADA MR-IT," tho Journal of Tho Oanadlan Prafaranoa
Laaa-ua.
(Nairn) Mr., Mr*., M l * *
P.O. Addraaa-

_

